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Depositors must give their Christian and surname in full, occupation and residence, at the time or 
making the first deposit. 

Interest will be allowed to depositors at the rate of four per cent, per annum, which will begin on 
the first day of the month next after the deposit is made, and will cease en the first day of the month 
in which the money is withdrawn. Interest will be cal culated to the 30th June each year, and added to 
the principal. 

Deposits may be made by any person. If under 10 years of age, a declaration on his or her behalf 
must be made by a parent or friend of the minor. Deposits may be made by single or married women, 
but will only be re-paid to the depositor. 

Depositors can at any time obtain re-payment of the whole or portion of their deposits, in ordinary 
account, on application to the Postmaster General, on a form provided for that purpose. A cheque fo; 
the amount will be sent to the depositor, payable at any Post Ofl&ce Savings Bank he may choose to 
name. 

Depositors must forward their books once each, year to the Postmaster General, on the anniversary 
of the day of the first deposit, in order that the entries therein may be compared with the entries in the 
books of the Postmaster General, and that the interest accruing to the previous 30th JuDe may be 
added to the principal. No charge for postage will be exacted for the transmission of- books, forms, of 
letters, respecting Savings Bank business. 

A depositor may, when he has $100 or more at his credit in the Savings Bank, transfer the same in 
even hundreds of dollars to a special deposit account bearing five per cent, interest. 

Special deposits will be re-payable to the depositor upon a previous notice of three months. 
For statistics of deposits made, see the article on Savings Banks in another part of this volume. 

STATEMENT shewing the Correspondence, Ac, between Canada and Europe, by Canadian Mall 
Steamers. 

Tear. 
To and from Canada. 

Letters. Papers. Books. 

To and from 
United States. 

Letters. Papers. 

Annual 
Bevenue. 

Average Passage . 

Eas t . W e s t . 

d. h . d. h . 
11 15 12 17 
11 8 13 14 
1L 11 12 19 
10 23 11 1 
10 22 12 0 

1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 

374,307 
532,558 
877,000 
900,000 
880.000 

414,044 
531,058 
991,000 
985,000 

1,046,000 

7,596 
11,695 
21,400 
27,290 
31,000 

192,499 
166,199 
311,000 
320,000 
300,000 

206,905 
204,085 
3.>0,000 
300 000 
300,000 

$ C 
140,951 56 
142,837 81 
149,771 32 
153,971 06 
147,479 31 

d, h. 
12 4 
12 11 
12 3 
11 0 
11 11 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Postmaster General, John Delaney, Esq.; Chief Clerk, Accountant and Superintendent of Money 
Order Office, James Healy. 

Letter Postage. 

Letters circulating within the Province, if pre-paid by stamps, 5 cents per % oz ; if not so paid 
double postage will be charged on delivery. To the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick (except the City of Halifax, N. S., and Sydney, C. B.,) 13 cents per % oz. To the City 
of Halifax, N. S., and Sydney, C B„ 10 cents per K oz. To Prince Edward Island, the United States 
and West Indies, via Bermuda, when posted at St. Johns, 10 cents per % oz.; when posted at outports 
13 cents per }£ oz. To the United Kingdom, 12 cents. Vancouver's Island, British Columbia, South 
America (east and west coast of) via Bermuda, 34 cents per % oz. Parties wishing to sell Postage 
Stamps will be allowed a commission of 5 per ceit. 

All letters sent from or posted for delivery within Newfoundland must be pre-paid by Postage 
Stamps, or double postage will be charged to the receiver. 

Letters found to contain coin posted for the United Kingdom, not registered, will be forwarded 
charged with a double registration fee. 

Table of Foreign Bates. 

Algeria. 
Australia 
Austria 
Baden 
Bavaria 
Belgium 
Belize (Hon-1 

duras) / 
Bolivia. 
Brazil 
Bremen 
Brunswick 
Buenos Ayres... 
Cape of Goodl 

Hope / 
•Ceylon 
Chill 

China 
Cuba 
Constantinople 
Denmark 
Ecuador. 
Egypt 
France 
Galatz 
Gibraltar 
Greece 
Greytown 
Guatemala 
Hamburg 
Hayti. 
Holland 
India 
Ionian Uands, 

Italy (except' 
Papal States. 

Lanarca 
Lubeck 
Madeira 
Malta 
Mauritius 
Mecklenburg. 
Mexico 
Naples 
Natal........ 
New Grena-ia. 
New S'ch Wales 
New Zealand 
Norway. 
Oldenburg 
Papal States.. 

Peru & West! 
Coast / 

Poland 
Porto Bico 
Portugal 
Prussia. 
Russia 
S'th America 1 

(W. and E. I 
Coast) via \ 
Bermuda.... j 

S'th American 
(West Coast \-
via England J 

Tasmania. 
Tenedos 
Thesme 


